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13. Adverbs / Επιρρήμαηα
Adverbs are indeclinable words which can modify a verb, an adjective, another adverb or even a
whole sentence. They indicate place, time, manner, etc. The following tables show some examples of
adverbs:
place
time
manner
quantity
πού; where
πόηε; when
πώρ; how
πόζο; how much
εδώ
here
ηώπα now
έηζι
so
λίγο
a little
εκεί
there
ζήμεπα today
μαζί together
πολύ much
πάνω up
σηερ
yesterday
αλλιώρ anders
απκεηά enough
κάηω under
αύπιο tommorow καλά good
πεπίπος about
μέζα inside
ποηέ
never
κακά bad
…
έξω
outside
κάποηε ever
ήζςσα quiet
…
…
…
certainty
negation
possibility
adverbs that modify sentences
ναι
yes
όσι
no
ίζωρ
perhaps
εςηςσώρ fortunately, luckily
μάλιζηα yes indeed
δε(ν) not
πιθανόν possibly
δςζηςσώρ unfortunately
αλήθεια trully, really μη(ν) not
…
…
…
…
Many adverbs ending in -α derive from adjectives using their plural neuter form, for example ωπαίορ ωπαία (plural neuter) - ωπαία (adverb). Most of them express manner.
14. Prepositions / Προθέζεις
Prepositions are little indeclinable words placed before other words, mostly nouns and pronouns,
indicating together with these words place, time, manner, cause etc. The noun or pronoun placed after
a preposition is mostly used in the accusative, sometimes in the genitive and with a few ancient greek
prepositions even in the dative case (from ancient greek), for example μεηά σαπάρ (gen) – with
pleasure, εν ζςνηομία (dat) – in short. The following table show some examples of prepositions:
με
with
Με ηον Κώζηα.
With Kostas.
από
from, vanwege
Από ηην Ελένη.
From Helen.
για
for
Για ηο Νίκο.
For Nikos.
ζε (ζηον, ζηην, ζηο)
in, to, at
Σηην πόλη.
To/in the town/city.
ππορ
towards
Ππορ ηη θάλαζζα.
Towards the see.
σωπίρ
without
Χωπίρ ηην Άννα.
Without Anna.
15. Conjunctions / Σύνδεζμοι
Conjunctions are little indeclinable words which link words or clauses. There are two kinds of
conjunctions. The co-ordinating conjunctions (και, κι, ούηε, ή, αλλά, όμωρ ...) link words and clauses
which are on an equal footing (independent to independent, dependent to dependent). The
subordinating conjunctions (όηαν, γιαηί, αν ...) link a dependent clause to an independent one. In other
words they introduce a dependent clause which may indicate time, cause, purpose, condition etc. The
following tables show some examples of conjunctions:
(co-ord) copulative
(co-ord) alternate
(co-ord) contrast (subord) time
και, κι and
ή
or
αλλά but
ενώ
while
ούηε neither… nor …
είηε…είηε
either… or όμωρ however
όηαν when
…
…
ππιν before
…
(subord) cause/reason
(subord) condition
(subord) purpose
γιαηί why, because
αν
if/whether
να
to
πος, πωρ, όηι that
επειδή because
…
για να in order to
…
Attention: “πος”, “πωρ”, “όηι” mean “that”, but “πού”, “πώρ”, “ό,ηι” mean respectively “where”,
“how”, “whatever, what, any”.
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